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Go High-ha- t

HOLLYWOOD. July VIf

Two Found Guilty
On Charge of Sale
Of Underage Veal

PORTLAND, July 5 U JP) - Fou
defendants indicted fori sale of und-
er-age - slunk - veal here were
found guilty today by district
Judge Frank E. Day. 1

Morris Gold foot and Warren Os-

ier, Portland market owners, were
given suspended sentences of 180
days in jail and fined! $500 each.
N. W. Andrews, Tigard Meat Co
was given a similar suspended
sentence, but his $400 fine was also
suspended. Carl Rudee, Portland,
was fined $500- - but ths was. sus-
pended.

Judge Day's ruling fupheld the
validity of the law regulating sale
of calf meat, but he sad the four-week-- old

requirement on veal is
an arbitarary age set by the legis-
lature. He said he had learned that
veal may become mature in 5 t

Milk Chieftain
Likely toBe
Named July 18

Action to fill the new Oregon
post of state milk marketing ad-
ministrator probably will be ini-
tiated at a state agricultural board
meeting here July 18.

The administrator was author-
ized by the 1949 legislature to take
over milk control functions now
performed by the state- - agricul-
ture director. The new law takes

July 16.effjct

SILVERTON PEOPLE HOST
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Cody of Estacada spent
the weekend at Silverton as
guests of the Alf T. Nelsons. Mrs.
Cody is the former Betty Haffen-brac-k,

SilvertOn teacher, and
Cody is principal pf the Estacada
higl school.

6 Cars Figure
In Smash-up- ;

Injuries Minor
'.... .

A smash-u- p involving six cars
Tuesdaj morning at South High
and Ferry streets left all can
damaged but brought no serious
injuries: to drivers, according to
investigating police.

The mishap began when cars
.driven by Andrew J. Qreech, 1020
Auburn rd, and Donald M. Mack-lin- g,

925 Madison St.. collided,
police said. Macklin's auto, a 1948
Studebaker, then careened across
the intersection and smashedf into
four autos parked on the Ron's
Motor company used car lot on
South jligh street, according to
the officer's report.

Both moving cars were badly
damaged, police said, and the four
stationary vehicles also - Were
damaged, j

Swim Lessons
Set to Begin
Start July 11

American Red Cross will sponsor
a learn-to-swi- m campaign at city
rsvimming pools July 1 1-- 22, it was
reported Tuesday by Playgrounds
Director Vernon Gilmore.

Lessons will be free to young-
sters at least 6 J years old or at
least 44 Inches tall. Registration
cards are now available at Olinger
and Leslie pools.

John D. Fairburn, swimming
coach for Aberdeen, Wash., schools
and water safety chairman for his
local Red Cross chapter, will direct
the campaign. He has been on the
Red Cross aquatic school staff for
the past five years and has attend-
ed 19 acquatic schools.

Class - schedule for the swim
campaign, daily except Saturdays
and Sundays in the July 11-- 22

period, follows:
Leslie pool beginners, 6-- 7 years
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Program Set
To Cut Inroad
Of Budworm

The state board of forestry Tues-
day authorized a cooperative re-

search program designed to wipe
. cut spruce budworm infestation in
Oregon's forests.

George Spaur, deputy state for-
ester, said the research plans will
b placed In effect July IS in an
attempt to control the neddle--
cating insects before tree damage
is done.

Under the present system spray-
ing to eliminate the insects can
ely be carried out over a 10 to
15-d- ay larval period annually.
Much of the tree damage has oc-

curred by this time.
If the spraying time can be

extended from spring to mid-summe- r,"

Spaur explained, "it will
materially increase the forest land
acreage that can be sprayed and
treated annually."

Local foresters estimate more
trees could be damaged annually
in Lane county by the budworm
than from all forest fires in the
past ten years.

Three toxic sprays solutions will
be tested for this proposed control
measure. Nine test areas of 330
acres each will be treated with
solutions of DDT, toxphene and
benzene hexachloride applied from
helicopter. Effectiveness of the
prays will be determined next

spring.

r Supervisory work will be handl-
ed by John B. Woods, Jr., assistant
state forester, and Richard Berry,
research director. The project is

cooperative undertaking of the
state board of forestry, the bureau
of entomology and plant quaran-
tine and U. S. forest service.

you like to see acstresses in bath-
ing suits, or other leggy, chesty
poses, give LiUniversal-Internation-- al

studio today's gold star.
The studio has found that young

actresses --- ji only too willing to go
for "cheesecake" art, as it's called.
when they're seeking fame ten

decide it's beneath their dignity
when they hit the- - higher-salari- ed

brackets. So, it announced today,
it's writing!;! the "cheesecake
clause into its new contracts.

In brief, lithe section reads that
any gal with physical charms suit-
able for display "shall for the first
five years cf her contract display
said charm! In publicity pictures
as well as on the screen.

New Chief for
Marine Corps
Recriat Office

Tech. Sgt. George E. Bartlett,
369 Bliler Pave., replaced Master
Sgt. Louis Painter Tuesday as head
of the marine corps recruiting sta-
tion in Salm.

Pairiter will report to Camp
Pendleton, alif., for duty with the
1st division, iieet marine rorce.
His wife and four children will ac-
company him.

Bartlett, veteran of more than
10 years iji the marines,' served
26 months overseas with the 6th
amphibious corps in World War II
and was awarded the silver star
on Iwo Jima. He is married and
1 i i muas iwo ages o ana o.

Yes, politics does make strange bedfellows, as Illustrated above where
Gov. Douglas McKay, in private life the Salem Chevrolet dealer,
poses with a 1949 Ford. It all came about recently at Colorado
Springs, Colo., where Ford Motor Co. provided new Fords as tem-
porary official cars for dignitaries at a governors' conference. Fel-

low at the right is a Colorado state patrolman.

a.m.; beginners, 8-- 9 years,
945-10:- 30 a.m.; beginners, 10 years
and up, 10-3- to 11:15 ajn.; inter-
mediates and swimmers, 10:15 to
12 noon.

Olinger pool ---- beginners, 6- -7

years, 1:30 to 2:15 p.m.; beginners,
8-- 9 years, 2:15 to 3 p.m.; begin-
ners, 10 years and up, :45 p.m.;
intermediates and swimmers, 3:45-4:- 30

p.m.
Senior and junior life saving

groups will meet at Leslie pool
between 7 and 9 pjn.

FILM PROTESTED
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, July

women picketed a theater
here today in' protest against its
showing of the film "Birth of a
Nation." Placards and literature
identified them as representatives
of a self-styl- ed "citizens' commit-
tee" which claims the film "hurts
the negro and glorifies the Ku
Klux Klan."

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
When you find out how much there is to do at our resort,
without high prices. Hot mineral water for drinking and
bath treatments, excellent massages.

Swimming Dancing - Hiking - Fishing - Horses
Big Bonfk and Radio Every Evening Hotels Cabins --

Tenthouses Store and Market
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1st

Road From Detroit to Bruckman's
Open - 1:00 to 2:00 p. m. & 5:00 p. m. to 7:45 e. m., DST

Monday thru Saturday & all day Sunday and Holidays
For Reservations and Price List

Phone Detroit 871 - Write:

Bruckman's Breilenbush Springs
Breitenbush, Oregon

Japan Railway
Chieftain Slain

TOKYO, Wednesday, July 6-(- P)

--The body of Japan's Rational
Railway corporation president was
found decapitated and mutilated
today under a railway! bridge.
Shimoyama's government corpor-
ation is discharging 95,000 work-
ers in an economy drive. The com-
munists are leading a fight against
the dismissals.
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Special Deputy
Sheriff Named

Certificate of appointment for
Mjerton D. Jones, 1693 Market st.,
ai a special deputy sheriffsubject
to call, was filed Tuesday with the
Marion county clerk by Sheriff
Denver Young.

S. B. (Bob) Tice, 1210 S. 18th
St., appointed Saturday as deputy
sheriff to replace E. G. Scott on
a local headquarters shift, assum-
ed duties Tuesday. Scott will be
transferred to duty in eastern Ma-

rion county.

274.95
. 16.00

290.95

ELFSTROM'S is first again! The 3 range models shoyvn

I 1

here incorporate the luxury of General Electric "speed

cooking" at BUDGET PRICES! But Elfstrom's is offering

more value yet. Extra
,

luxuries have been added but at
- it- -

I

HO INCREASE In the REGULAR ?RICE. Everyone has a
I I

right to get the most for their money. That Is why we say

Hurry to ELFSTROM'S at once and see for yourself.

All the essentials of "Speed-Cooking- " at G-E- 's lowest price. You
get the same master oven for all types of oven cooking, waist-hig- h

super broiler, oven indicator light which tells you when
oven is heating ,high speed fcalrod units give five exact heats
for just-rig- ht dishes. Economical --quart deep-we- ll thrift cooker.
No-sta- in oven vent for cleanliness.

4

BUT LOOK WHAT'S BEEN ADDED!

A lamp and minute minder assembly like those on higher priced
models.

G-- E LEADER RANGE 179.95
tamp and Minute Minder : -- 18.00
V

21 days.

Li

DOUBLE m
GREEN STAMPS

TODAY
On 5.00 Order or More

-- 197.95

18.00
Down

YOU CAF1

ALWAYS

SAVq
MONEjV

At Elfstrom's

S-- S SKiSIM
179BOTH FOR

' :1 r
enables lyour dinner to cook Itself, huge G-- E

broiler, Tel-e-Co- colored switches tell- - you

what's cooking and at what speed, new high style

LOOK WHAT'S BEEN ADDED!

j An extra raisabte calrod unit in the
1 thrift cookerl

O-- I Speedster Range

Raisable Calrod Unit

TOTAL

i 27fl95
BOTH FOR

11 53 MOnh
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0W What a

FT Bargain!
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The
Automatic timer

triple oven super

at a glance

control panel.

BUT
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MODEL DDl-F- l

THE G--E AIRLINER
LOOK! Blr Master Oven, Electric Minute Timer Clock, Hi-Spe- ed

Calrod Unite. Thrift Cooker all plna the Deluxe
Aluminum Set. '

Airliner Range 229.95
Weat Bend Aluminum Set 1X50

total 247.45
BOTH FOB 229.95

23.00 Down, 9.66 Per Month jj-


